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WEL-L DONE, SIR CI-ARLEVI!

BRINGS DOWN SEVERAL H1UNDREE)S 0F WILD GOOSE COLONIZATION COiUPANV'S THE FIRST SIIOT.

Il Christians Union "-Ilatrimiony.

On dit -That beer is going to hop Uip.

A full private-Ani ilntoxicated soldier.

IlCod fiBls boit,"-red Faut, IlNiver
Ther c'a no bettier fiait in thse worrcîld Isor cod

We heur of snany laclic s purchiasing a wced-
ding drese, but of ves'y few purchasing a wccdl-
ing dress.

IDefences of Melbourne arc being rapidly
pushed forward,"-road Sambo. Whiat dey
want wid pusisin' dore fencesforward ;wly
didn't dey fix 'en righit i de fust place?

The expression " «By the sali sou wares'
probabiy arose from tise ocean fee.ing melan.
choiy over the isumber of foola gatlicred to-
gether on its shsores at the stimner watering
places.

On. day recently, a lady in ltiiss fell
down on one of the back se;ceets, showiug In
consequence thereof atbout four inscises of plitk
hosiery above the asîkie. Il That," renxarked
or Funny Coatributor to an onlooker, 11iÙ,

in the iassguage of tise millisser, a Iady's fali
show."1

A member of the police force wlho playod in
the lacrosse match last Saturday against tise
Canadian ]Bank of Commerce teain, says he is
satlstied witls tise triumpls of tie latter, as po-
licemen are used to thse bout, tlnosgh he thinku
tboy would aucceed better ut bnsebail, %vlcrc
thoir facility iviti tise cldb %wosid do thoi ser-
vice.

Ileuralgia, ,Sciatica, Lumbago,
Baokache, Soreness of the Chost, Bout,

Quins.y, Soi' Throut,, Swelings and
Spraina, Burns and Soalds,

conernai Bodiay Pains,
To ot h, Ea.- and Headache, Frosted Fout

and Lors, and ail other Painhs
and Aches.

No reýparation on .arth elquals ST. JACOBS OtL U
a :é uret simple and chca Exterai Remedy.

A hi enaUsbutthe colnpaatively trifiing outîl
of 50 (lent, and every one snfferfug wth p=i
cao bave cbeap and positive proof Of lta cIO.itf&

Directions lu Eleven Leaiguaes.

SOLD BY AUL DRUGRIMT Ani) DEALERS "M
MEDIOIIE.

&ÉvoeQIý it CO.,
Ba"f1w.iwe. JKi. . a~. i.

Dit E. G. WVaT'S NERVE ANDl BRAiN TREATUMT, a
guaranteed specilic for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,
Fits, Ncrvous Nturalgii, Henduche, Nervous Prostra-
ieon caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Walceful-

nesqt Mental Deprressiorn, Softenimsg of the Brain result.
pin tansanify and lending bo misery, decay, anâ dcath;
Premature Old Age. B:irrenses, Los of Power in eliher
'e', Involintary Losses and Spcrnatorrhcea. causesi by
over exertion of the brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgence
Each box contaim; ose inoth's treatment. $i a box,
or six boxes for $Ss; sen.t by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. WVith eacb order received by us for six boxes,
accompanied ivith $5, e weul se,,d the purchaser our
written guarantce to refund the money if the treatment
doe.% nct efici a cure. Guiarantees isbued only by

JýOHN C. WEST & CO., Bi and 83 King Street East
<O.Zc "pstairs), Toronto, Ont. Sold by il drugglsts iis

Canada.

IN NEW YORK
recently Dr. M. Souvielle, of the Mlontreal International
Throat andi Loing Institute, andi ex-Aide Surgeon of the
French Army, was visitesi by Over 31000 Physicians and
itffercrs using fils %voncerful invention, the Spiremeter,

for the treaimnt of Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and ail Throat and Lungdîseasecs >AtUes
unable to visit fils offices cao be successfully treates by
letter addrcsssd Dr. hl. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon -of
the French Army, 1,3 Phillips Square, Moatreai, or sD
Church strect, Toronto, offices for Canada, sehere Fr.nch
ani Enezlish spccialiiau are always in charge. Fullar
ticulars frIre ou receipt cf àtamp, Physicians ad usif
ferers cau try it free ai the offices.

A. W. SPAULDINO, 1..
DENTAL -OFFICE,

51 ]KING STREET E.,
(Noarly opposite Toronto Street.)

Office Hours, 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
Evening Offce at Residence, jam-sos Ave.

nue, North Parkdaie.


